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Helen had arranged a ptxrty of
?leven little girls for Winifred and
the afternoon of the affair waa clear
and bright. Winifred waa as nearly
craay with excitement as any little
girl could be. All Spring she had
begged for a party.

"What kind of a party, dearT"
Helen had asked.

"Oh, a regular party, any kind,"
Winifred had responded seriously,
"where we have ice cream and cake."
And she had jumped up and down
In her eagerness.

"Warren," Helen had said finally,
"I really think that we ought to give
Winifred a party. She has kept ask-
ing me for a party for ever so long
and there are several nice children
we might ask."

Winifred's list of small friends had
embraced all of eleven little girls.
Some of the children Helen did not
know. They were from the private
kindergarten that Winifred had at-
tended all Winter. Little Joan Rich-
ards was Invited. She and Winifred
had always been devoted playmates,
although Joan was some years older.

"I do hope everything will go off
all right," Helen said to Louise, who
had been helping to get the apart-
ment In readiness all morning.

"Of course it will,"Louise assured
her. "Now, Helen, why don't you
lie down for a few minutes? You'll
have yourself worked up into one of
your nervous headaches if you're not
careful."

"Of course I won't lie down,"
Helen had responded indignantly.
"Why, I haven't done as much as you
have and there are hundreds of
things to attend to. These children's
affairs are Just as elaborate as any
other kind of party, and I never rea-
lized It."

"Of course, they are; I have told
you that. Really, Helen, in spite of
the fact that you are a mother you
don't seem to have any Idea at all
about children."

Louise said this half playfully and
Helen smiled a little wearily. She
did feel tired and half, wished that
It was all over.

Not Very Well
Helen had not felt particularly

well of late. The sultriness of the
few hot days had tired her out, and
Ned Burns still kept coming to the
house, much to her annoyance. His
aations since that one time had been
entirely circumspect and she could
hardly forbid him to come and see
them when he acted as herself. Yet
his presence In the apartment
vaguely annoyed her.

Winifred had conceived a great
fancy for him and he brought her
candy and called her his little sweet-
heart until it got on Helen's nerves.
She hardly understood Ned Burns at
times. His attitude toward her was
entirely friendly.

She believed that he was genuinely
attached to Winifred, although she
was careful not to allow the child
to bore him. Warren, too, seemed
to like Ned, and always welcomed
him when he came for dinner. Af-
terward Helen would often be
dragged into a game of poker or
dummy bridge, and Ned was pleas-
antly agreeable to everyone. He was
Just the kind of a man to attract
other men and Itwas no wonder that
Warren liked him.

Helen thought to herself, laugh-
ingly, that if there had been an at-
tachment of any kind between Ned
and herself that Ned was certainly
capable of pulling the wool over any-
one's eyes.

There were hundreds of little
things to attend to. Sandwiches to
be cut, the table to arrange. It had
taken all morning to get the room
In order with fresh flowers all about,
and the afternoon's games to be ar-
ranged. Winifred gave many valu-
able suggestions herself, as the games
they played at school were very popu-
lar and she described minutely how
they were done.

Winifred had a new frock, a lovely

little mull affair smocked at the top

and quite short. It was a delight to
dress Winifred, and Helen often felt
for mothers who had to fuss with
unruly hair and bony little legs.

Winifred was so beautifully formed
and her hair curled dlatractingly
about her temples. When she was

young they had thought that she
would be dark like Warren, but her

I hair was a dark molasses color now,
with surprising reddish tints In It,
and it was Helen's constant fear that
the child might lose the fascinating
color of it before she grew old
enough to appreciate it.

The party was a great success. The
children brought small gifts, though
Helen had carefully explained that
jit was not a birthday party. The
1 table looked attractive and the ice
cream in the form of cats and dogs

1 and chickens was hailed with delight.
Each child received a favor of some

\ kind, and there were two games in
which prizes figured.

Helen, who had never given a
child's party and but faintly recol-
lected having attended any herself,
was told by her own small daughter
that the games with prizes were the
most popular of all.

Helen and Louise worked with a
vengeance, and with Mary's help
served the twelve children and en-
tered into their games with wild en-
thusiasm. Louise was enjoying it to
her heart's content, and Helen's hair
had pulled loose about her face and
her cheeks were faintly flushed with
the excitement of playing "Going to
Jerusalem," when Ned Burns ar-
rived.

Ned Burns Arrives
"Is the party all over?" he said

i gaily, coming into the gay crowd
and waving a bouquet of flowers over
his head. He had several mysterious

packages under his arm, and the chil-
dren swarmed around him.

Winifred liked the flowers, but was
not enthusiastic.

"Suppose you give them to your
mother, then," Ned had suggested,
and Winifred, obeying, had brought
them to Helen and laid them in her
lap. They were not flowers that one
might select for a child ?long stem-
med red roses?and Helen raised her
eyes to meet a sudden strange fleet-
ing expression in Ned's face before
he turned it away. It made her
vaguely uncomfortable. ?

"And I have some more presents,"
he said, beginning to unwrap another

| small bundle.
j "This is a present for my little

l wife-to-be." Winifred laughed glee-

i fully. Ned always said that he was
| going to wait for her, and 6he enjoyed
it hugely. In the little package were

i two little boxes with two little rings

?a tiny little chip diamond and a

i very tiny ring of plain gold.

"To seal our bargain," Ned said
gravely, with mock homage, slipping
the two rings on Winifred's small

I finger. "Now, you see, you can't get
away from me."

"Ned, you idiot,' 1 Louise said re-
? monstratingly, "you're too extrava-
gant; you'll turn the child's head."

"And here's another present," Xed
went on, unwrapping two gorgeously
colored pencils. Winifred seized
them with a whoop of delight, and

| the party went on, with the fun wax-

I ing fast and furious.
| Afterward, when Winifred proudly
I displayed her rings to her father, she

1 said confidingly: "And he gave me
two pencils, and don't you tell, but

f I like them best."
Warren turned to Helen laugh-

; ingly. The day might come when
; Winifred would not be so easily
pleased.

niRVED BY ACID
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa.. July 25. James B.Neitz, superintendent of the HalifaxRubber Company, was painfully burned
, on the right foot yesterday, when he
jspilled a bottle of acid.

tY°p,RE taking no chances

jars in generously?it's as pure
as the food you eat and as
cleanly handled. 4
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JAUNTY POCKETS
FOR THIS SKIRT

Excellent Model For Sports or
All Around Wear With a

Suit

By MAY MANTON

9"6 i (With BastinrLins and Added
Sec.m A Uerwr.me) Thrqe-Piece Skirt,

34 to 34 waist.

This 5s one of the latest variations o!
the three-piece skirt and one that is sun
to be liked. It is very simple and easy t«
make, it gives the smartest lines it ii
available for sports and for morning weai
and also for tne coat suit and for uses oi
such sort. There is a belt finished with
lapped ends that is joined to the skirt
when it is finished at the natural waist
liny. When It is lifted above the line,
it is arranged over belting. A choice is
allowed of Inserted pocket a with laps and
patch pockets. Whether the design is
utilized for wool jersey of the earnest goll
player or of the silk jersey of the dilet-
tante or for the light weight serge that is
so excellent for tie coat-suit or for the
linen and cotton materials of general
morning wear, it is sure to give satis-
faction.

For the medium size will be needed,
4 1/& yards of material 36 inches wide or
3 H yards 44, yards 54; width at lower
edge is 3 yards and 12 inches.

The pattern No. 9061 is cut In sizes
from 24 to 34 inches waist measure. It
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, o»
receipt of ten cents.

Urge Revision of Laws
Pertaining to Bankruptcy

Special to the Telegraph

Atlantic City, July 25. ?Between 800
and 3 000 lawyers, who specialize in
commercial practice, nearly one-fourth
of the membership of the Commercial
Law League of America, are here for
one ot the important conventions of
the year. The western delegates ar-
rived in style in a special train of
seven sleepers and two restaurant cars,
which ran through from Chicago.
Philadelphia is well represented. Geo.
Wentworth Carr will present the re-
port ot a committee on the confer-

-1 euce with the National Association of
Credit Men at Thursday's session.

"During the past year efforts have
been made to obtain the passage of
laws redefining the practice of law so
as to exclude and therefore put out of
business collection agencies and law
list publishers," President Earle W.
Evans, of Kansas, announced in his
address last night, in leading up to a
vigorous declaration on the subject of
bankruptcy practice. "It has been the
policy of the administration to com-
bat such legislation, because collection
agencies and list men have become
members of our organization.

Pope Intercedes to
Save Roger Casement

Rome, July 25. Pope Benedict
has interceded in favor of Roger Case-
ment. endeavoring to obtain grace for
him from the British Government.
Influential Irish Nationalists have
urged the Pope to do all in his power
to save Casement, saying they do not
consider him a traitor to the British
cause, but inspired in his actions by
Irish patriotism.

The Pontiff, In addition to the In-
fluence he is exercising in London, has
interested Sir Henry Howard, the
British Minister to the Vatican, In the
case. The Pope already has obtained
from Emperor Francis Joseph of
Austria grace for Cranak, leader of
the Bohemian patriots, who was made
a prisoner while fighting against

Austria and condemned to be hanged.
ROAD 100 PER CENT. PERFECT

Philadelphia, July 25. lt Is sur-
prising that the people of the eastern
part of the United States do not ap-
preciate the beauties and advantages
of their own section. In a recent in-
spection trip over the Lincoln High-
way from New York to Pittsburgh in
the official Lincoln Highway Stutz,
made by officers of tne Lincoln High-
way Association, Including A. F.
Bement, secretary; H. C. Ostermann,
field secretary, and C. M. Reiling,
Lancaster county counsel for the asso-
ciation, It was brought out that the
Lincoln Highway's eastern section, at
least that part from Trenton, N. J.,
for 400 miles to Pittsburgh, Pa., is
virtually 100 per cent perfect, and is
as efficient a road as can possibly be
laid out between the two points.
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Story No. 14

THE MUSIC SWINDLER
Plot by 0««rg« Branson Howard.

Novolization by Hugh C. Woir.
Copyright Kalena Company.

(Centluaed from Yesterday.)

"Marvelousl Marvelous!" ho crrled.??Permit me to congratulate you, my
dear young lady! Assuredly you havea tremendous future before you! I can

\u25a0ee great credit to us from your en-
rollment ae a student! Yes. I can see
that you have done wisely, very wise-
ly In coming to us!"

After the necessary arrangements
regarding money, etc.. Mary departed.

Several days after she toad been
given her first lesson, Mary felt It
safe enough to venture a more lntl-
mate footing with Herrman. As they
wore concluding their "lessons," she
said In a sudden burst of oonfldence, I
"If I only had the money I had a!
year a.go, I could organise my own 1
opera company, and win fame es«llyr|

As the professor expressed his iym*
pathy. she explained that her father'pad been swindled of a large fortune 1
by two unscrupulous speculators, who
had visit*d her home town, and that
\u25a0he had suddenly found herself thrown
on the world, with the necessity of
making her own living Instead of
looking) forward to a life of ease and

The Girl» Meet the Smooth Protestor.
luxury. She dropped the subject
abruptly, as though unable to endure
the bitter memories which it called
up. Two days later, however, she re-
turned tc It excitedly.

"What do you think has happened
today, professor?" she asked.

"I am sure X have no Idea," was the
syn.pathetic answer. "Tell me!"

"You remember the story I was tell-
ing you of the two swlndlero who
had stolen my father's fortune?"

"Certainly! They ought to be put
behind the bare!"

"Well, they are In town now. and
thay hive brought with them a girl,
who used to be my dearest friend,
Hattie Gordon. Hattie thinks she can
glna -. and they seem to think so, too,
for they have' told her that they will
finance a theatrical company, and star
her! When she telephoned me thl®
morning, and told me of whjt they
were doing, I could hardly hold my-
self! Of course, they are using my
father's money, the money which ought
to be mine, to do It with! The
sc >JI drtls!"

Mary saw the professor's eyes
glisten, ti.d even before he spoke, she
knew that he had fallen Into her trap.
He dre*r closer to her. and lowered
his voice confidentially.

"Do you want to get back your '
money?and at the same time give
your father's swindlers a sample of
their own metheds?"

Miry nod-iel excitedly. "Oh. if I
only could- -but that is impossible!"

"Net at all?if you go about it the
right way! I think that I can be of
real assistance to you. if you want
to Join forces with me."

"Of oouise. I do! I think you are
the most wonderful man I have ever
known!" Mary looked up at him ad-
miringly, and the professor drew even
cl ser.

"Let me tell you what to do then.
Oet your girl friend on the telephone,
ana her that you have found a
r-.ana.ier, who is much interested in her
plans, and that you will Introduoe her
to him. Tell her she can bring her
friends with her, if she wishes."

"But I don't know any manager,"
protested Mary.

"Of course, you don't, but I do?and
he is Just the man for our purpose."
The girl studied his words for a mo-
ment in a pretended puzzled silence,
and then looked up with a smile of
understanding.

"I think I see now what you mean!"
Bhe drew a long breath. "I'll do it.
I'll get Hattie on the 'phone now."

A meeting was arranged for themorrow.
At 2 o'clock, Mona, in company with

Casper Carson and Rodney Grant, whowere to act the roles of the two clever
swindlers, stopped before the apart-
ment building, where the Vocal Acad-emy had established Itself, and a few
minutes later the trio were ushered
Into the private office of the principal, j
Herrman was awaiting them with his
blandest, most professional smile, and
with him was a etrangeri whom he
duly presented as "Mr. James Peters,
of whom you have heard, of course''"

"And now," began the professor,
plunging into the object of the busi-
ness without delay." I understand that
Mis* Gordon poit esses much ability
ai a singer and actress, and that she
is desirous of obtaining an opportu-
nity to be brought before the publto
in the right way. and under the right
management."

Carson nodded.
"Any suggestion which my friend,

M- Peters may maike, will be wortnlistening to," answered the professor
gravely. The theatrical "manager"
removed his black olgar. and surveyed
Mona deliberately, as though studying
her face and figure reflectively.

*T» Be C?ttnm A Toaorrom)

Visitors Spend Week-end
at Pleasant Cove Cottages

Special to the Telegraph
Cove, Pa., July 25.?Miss Edith Zim-

merman. of New Cumberland, spent

Sunday at Utopia Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burd and daugh-

ter, Dorothy, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. ,H. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Yocum and
daughter, Elizabeth, are guests at
Helena Cottage.

Mrs. Spooner and Miss Margaretta
Spooner spent Monday as guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. B. Fager.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shrenk and Paul
B. Shrenk spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. of State street,
Harrlsburg. visited Nabob Cottage yes-
terday.

Dr. C. B. Fager and John Snyder
spent Monday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Hanson Graeblll and children
spent Sunday at Duncannon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L D'err. who have
been spending some time at their cot-
tage here have returned to their home
at Harrlsburg.

Miss Jessie Dressier, of Duncannon,
spent Sunday with Miss Ruth Shaver.

Mrs. Aaron B. Keener and children,
of Colebrook, spent the week-end with
the former's sister, Mrs. John Aikens.

BOY DROWNED IN RIVER
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., July 25. Oscar, a
10-year-<sld son of Mrs. Mary Sheetz,
was drowned In the Susquehanna river
on Sunday evening while bathing.
About ten years ago, or % short time
before the boy's birth, his father, Os-
car Sheetz, was killed by a fall from
a pole on which he was adjusting a
flag. ,

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

«\u25a0

ARTHUR D. BACON

One of Harrisburg S most prominent
business men. Mr. Bacon is an
ex-president of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club and Select Council, and is promi-
nent In Masonic circles. He has olways
been interested in public improve-
ment plans and is a widely known
wholesale candy manufacturer.

f

TRAVELETTE
By NIKSAH

CHAMITA
V )

Chamita was old when the Dutch
bought Manhattan island from the
Indians for the price of a four-eyM 1*- \u25a0
der runabout. So Chamita can ic a
way look down on New York; but it
must be admitted that while Manhat-
tan got a later start she has been
making the better progress for the last
century or two.

At the time the Dutch were clos-
ing their famous real estate deal.
Chamita was a little mud Indian vil-
lage on the Rio Grande, whose peo-
ple tilled their corn and cut their hay
in constant fear of the warlike
Apaches. To-day the Apaches are go-
ing to school and selling moccasins to
touiists; Chamita has a postorflce and
a church and a store; but the little
mud pueblo is just what it was in
those other times, and the simple,
peaceable people are just as amiable
as in the days when the Apaches chas-

' ed them.
You come to Chamita on a little red

railroad that clacks over its narrow-
gauge track at all of ten miles an
hour. The Rio Grande rolls sluggish-
ly along beside you. its winding ser-
pent trail green behind it and before
it. for miles in either direction, like a
green snake stretched across the
tawny desert. It is a pleasant belt of
peach and apple orchards, of wheat

jand of blue-flowered alfalfa, whose
; leaves are the most exquisite green of

| any plant that grows.
The little engine pulls up panting

| after its steady climb before a ten-by-
jtwelve station built like a summer -

! garden pavilion and labeled Chamita.
! A dozen lounging Indians stare at
! Progress, represented by the little red

j cars, with the same far-reaching un-
| seeing gaze that their fathers used to
peer over the desert for the coming

Apache. They yield to progressive in-
stitutions however, in the shape of a
I silver dollar to drive you over to the
' pueblo.

All these pueblos r.re much alike,

jThey are built of mud, and filled with
j r.ieormies. dogs and children. Swart.

? squat women grin and make incompre-
\ hensible remarks to each other con-

] cerning your personal appearance. Im-

I rassive bucks pass you by with the
[gravity of a whole beech-full of Judg-
! es. A hot sun beats down on the flar-
llng reds and greens of the people's
i clothing; and the whole crowded bee-
! hive is full of many smells and a great

jcontent.

CAUGHT IN TORN SHEMER
Special to the Telegraph

Wrightsville. Pa , July 25. George
Sowers, 14 tf-ears old, is in a critical
condition from being caught in a corn
shellerr Every part of his body show.v
results of the accident, and his skull

, may be fractured.

Resorts
ATLANTIC

-

CITY, N. J.

NEW CLARION HOTEL
; Kentucky Ave., 2nd house from Beach.
)pen all year. Garage attached. Book-

i let. S. K. BONIFACE.

THE MACDONALD
37 So. North Carolina Ave. Central.

I Near Beach. $2.00 up daily. $9 up
weekly. Mrs. W. G. Macdonald, forra-

, erly of 25 So. Arkansas Ave.

; » 9.JSN.GEORGIAAV f.ATLCITY.N.
Scrupulously clean; electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.50 up dally, $8 up

I weekly. Established 37 years. Book-
let.

JvjONTOLEO
.ear.*; M « h

Kentucky ave., near beacb and all uitrnc-
tloof. 200 choice rooms; private baths; run-
ning water. Attrn- tlve public room« and
veranda*. Exo ptlonally fine table; good lUU-
\u25a0ic: bathing from liouao. S2 up dnllv. $lO
up weekly: an*< ial wrok-ond rates. Booklet.
Auto coach. 12th season. A C. LkliOl.M

HOTEL TENNESSEE
TraneiH Avenue and Beach.

Ocean view. Bathing from hotel. Show-
ers. $8 to (12.50 weekly; $1.50 up daily.

A HEALY.
Beat l.ocut .'it Popular Price Family

Hotel In Atlantic Clry, J.
NETHERLANDS

New York Ave., 50 yards from Board-
walk. Overlooking lawn and ocean;
capacity 400; elevator; private batha
Over 60 outside rooms have hot and
cold running water.
D ATFS TO 517.n0 WEEKLY,
SA Ito 42 TO M DAILY.

SPECIAL FKEE FEATURES
BATHING PRIVILEGE FROM HOTEL

LAWN TENNIS COURT
na\rir wi nnn

BOOKLET WITH POINTS OP INTER.
EST IN ATLANTIC CITY

AUGUST HUHWADEL. Proprietor.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
WITH FIRRPROOF ADDITION

Kentucky Ave., Near Beach. Capacity
400. 50 rooms with hot and cold run-
ning water; 35 with private bath. Tel-
ephone and electric llghtß In every rooni.
Elevator from street level. Fine dance
door, and table unexcelled. Send for
booklet and points of Interest. $2 TO
$4 DAILY; $lO TO $17.60 WEEKLY.
AMERICAN PLAN.

ti. B. KENNADY. Proprietor.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and i?* Just-as-good " are but experiments, and endanger tha
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

c
What is CASTORIA

Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neitherOpium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more thai*
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief o1
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou.
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowelt
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep'
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CTNT4UH COMPANY, NCW y O''K CITY

«Ivum RJ?ll-.' !M|giiL. u . -i . ,i mm

Modern Science Finds a New Method
How Xcne Insulation Stops Inflammation and Eczema, Sunburn and

All Skin Diseases Yield to Rcmarkablo
New Discovery

The nerves of your body are like

electric wires. They carry the nerve
energy (neuro-electricity) which is

generated in the brain, to all the

cells and tissues. The nerve sheaths
are insulated to resist a current of

about 4/1000 of a volt as has been

proven with the aid of Lord Kelvin's
galvanometer, an Instrument so sen-

sitive and accurate that for the first

time it is now possible to measure

the strength of nerve currents.
It has been found that wherever

acute inflammation occurs the in-
sulation of the nerves is broken
down, making it difficult, and often
impossible, for nature to heal the

\u25a0surrounding cells. Germs cannot
live In healthy tissue; it Is only
through damaged cells that they
thrive and spread. Obviously there-
fore. the right way to successfully

treat Inflammatory disease is to
quickly repair the damaged Insula-
'ion and enable nature to ref'ore tha

diseased tissue to a healthy condi-
tion. lon-o-lex Unguent does this.

lon-o-lex Unguent is not a drug.
It does not contain opiates or nar-
cotics. Its action is entirely mechan-
ical. Applied externally, it pene-
trates the tissues and surrounds tha
injured nerve sheaths with an In-
sulating bath. Then the Inflamma-
tion subsides and nature quickly re-
pairs the nerve lesion?you are well.
Don't suffer another minute, Just go
to H. C. Kennedy and get a large

Jar of lon-o-lex Unguent, it costs lit-
tle, use as directed and if you can-
not say that it is the greatest means
ever devised for conquering inflam-
mation wherever It exists, your
money will be cheerfully returned
without a question.

FAT FOLKS WHO
WOULD REDUCE WEIGHT

A Safe, Reliable Method That Galls For No Drastic Diets,
Weakening Purgatives or Tiresome Exercises.

j People who are over-burdened with
f superfluous fat, know only too well the
discomfort and ridicule that over-stout

] people have to bear,

i If you are carrying around five or
ten pounds of unhealthv fat you are

| unnecessarily weakening your vital
organs and are carrying a burden which

| destroys the beauty or your figure,
i There is no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. If you want to

| reduce your weight in a simple, safe
and reliable way, without starvation

I diet or tiresome exercise, here is a test
; worth trying. Spend as much time as
you can in the open air, breathe deeply
and get from any good druggist a box

I of oil of korein capsules: take one after

each meal and one before retiring at
night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
know Just how fast you are losing
weight and don't leave off the treatment
or even skip a single dose until you
are down to normal.
. Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,!
is pleasant to take, and helps diges-
tion. Even a few days' treatment has
been reported to show a noticeable re-
duction in weight, footsteps become
lighter, your work seems easier and a.
lighter and more buoyant feeling takes
possession of your whole being.

Every person who suffers from su-
perfluous fat should give this treatment
a trial.?Advertisement.

Resorts Resorts
ATI.ANTIC CITY. X. J. ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

~

$2 nn linilT. 110 «p WwKlr. Am. Plan. iiri| \u25a0 ia:w\\jVirginia av. Zd housa

ETB IS ST Dungy NtLLUwDYgsg..
8" H HfS, OBf BnS JKIW Excellent cuisine; white service; prl«
L_|-U|LH IW| vate baths; running water; elevator to

T? r»T level. Cap., 250. Special 112.60 up Wkly.
Jt \u25ba iri-i»r«K»fAnnux. rem esisee Av.nr. Beach. -. rinilv E H LI'NDYCap. 400. Centnl;open surrounding; opp. Cat ho- "P Pany. "? W"'.

lie and Protestant churchea Private baths. gmr
?'

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS HOTEL KINGSTON PROOF
Excellent table; fresh vtiretables. Windows Ocean Ave., Ist hotel (100 feet) front,

screened. White service. Booklet. 8. B. IIDY. M.D. Beach. Cap. 250; elevator; bathing from
| hotel; distinctive table and service:,

lUC tf.ll T'vUiyP Virginia av. and $2.50 up dally; sl2 up weekly. Special
\u25a0 nil *? IL,1 onilVEi Beach. Ocean family rates. Garage. Booklet,

view. Capacity 350; private baths, ele- ' M. A. LEYRER.
vator. porches, etc. Special rates. sl6 i
up weekly. $2.50 up daily. American iiATCI MAIECTir Virginia ave. A
plan. Every convenience. Open ail nVM £Li iTlrtJLji IV_ Beach. Renovat-
year. Auto meets trains. Booklet. Ed 'throughout; centre of attractions;

SAMUEL ELLIS. I ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
I private baths, white service, &c.; su-

1 Perlor table. Special $12.50 up weekly;
iJUITIC,I\iSEi 1 12 Up daily. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

Mississippi Ave. Fourth house from | ,
I beach. 26th year same management

T Tri7T»Torr./-MT: $1.25 day up. Bathing from house. L/ii,XllNtjlUN
RUTH ALEX. STEE&

Pacific and Ark. avs. Grounds adjoin
! *1.50 up Dally. SS.OO up Wkly. Am. Plan, beach and boardwalk. Only hotel

-i?
-

Ml _ where guests may go to surf In bath-
If" ing attire without using streets, whlcti

\u25a0
11. l| Bl BRI |VS 9 Running water In rooms. Private baths.

Millbl Special rates. $1.50 up daily; $8 to $17.59
Pacific and Arkansas Aves.. near Bench. El» weekly. Including choice table. sup-
vator. Ilotnnd coldrannirip-xvater inrooms. PH plied from own farm. White service,

feS'-wi!!? orchostra. ballroom, tennis courts, gar.Capacity 300. Booklet MECKLY & FETTER age Booklet mailed.

Resorts Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J. ATI.A JfTIC CITY. I*. J.

, Speaking of tA« eonermU construction ojUU UUnhtitm. Thomas A.Edison sa id.It it ths riming eonstruotion far all great building*. It won't bend, itwon't
brsak, and you covldn't burn it ifyou triad."

flDarlborougfcßlenbcim,
ATLANTICCITY, N. J.

THE LEADING RESORT HOUSE OF THE WORLD .

Capacity 1100 Anacrioan and Euvopean Plan*
The great essential of a retort hotel, aa distinguished from a city hotel, » ample

public (pace devoted to the use of its guests, in the form of bright and airy Ex-
changes, Lobbies, Parlors, Cilleries and Solariums, affording pleasing vistas and
beautiful promenades, the whole combining into a harmonious vision of grandeur
and beauty, while replete with the cozy group seclusions of home, and yet afford-
ing full view of the pleasing panorama of the resort life. In this essential the
Aarlbnrnu{il)-Blritf)rtmstands without an equal in Atlantic City or elsewhere.

Its "Ownership Management," while accounting for its unique reputation, is a
guarantee of the high character of its patronage and the unexcelled quality of its
service and cuisine. It employs only white service in both its American and
a la carte dining rooms.

It makes a ipecialty of high-class music every evening throughout the year,
with special Sunday night solo features.

AtInn tin City. ? Ith its only real competitor (Europe) this year impossible. Is
offering unil ual attraction* and entertainments. Two ftyinr boats are daily
sources of inter-sU T*o trolf courses, the Yacht Club, the finhine fleet and thewo-id rrul bathinp each attract their respective devotees, while the pier amuse-
ments. numerous theatres, the Boardwalk the fine motor roads and ihe splendid
hotels and restaurants, afford enjoyment toall. There ia only one Atlantic City,
and thia summer itla particularly say and attractive. Write for illustrated
booklet and rates. JOSIAH WHITK*MINS COMPANY

8


